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DIVLNIWY.?nLTII.

K NOX Coliege lias 15 stndents in the flrst year, is il,
the sçconId, anti 17 ini the tîtird.

As one of the resuits of affiliation with Torontto Unii-
versity, ai îîuîinber of Knox students are takiîîg Apologetics
auJ Clioircli lîistory as optionai subjeets ini thieir Arts
course. WViil Queen's iu future allow tbese subjects to
be taken by candidates for the ininiistry in lieu of Meta-
pbysics and modemn bistory ?

Knox Coffeple 2hfothfy (Toronto) anti Pre.styteriait Col-
leçpe Jouirnal (Montreal) are ''1 pitcldîîg ii" to the Geiterai
Asseinbly's resointion naking it coiupuisory for students
after graduating to iabor six inoutlîs ini the îuission-fleld
befoîe being ordained to a pastoral charge.

I tlidn't say, your boîtor, tbat tbe minister was intoxi-
cateti; nio, not by auy means ! But titis I wili say, wlîen
iast I 5aW Min lie was washing bis face hli a uîud putdle
ani dryîing it witlt the iloor ma)it. 1rcttytc) li.

In a Scottisît townl, wherc were a large Estabhislîed and
a sinali Frce Kirk, oit opposite sides of the sanie street,
tbe beadies of the saine were once coînparing notes. Saiti
the Frce Kirk headie :''D'ye ketn whiat thoît nîuckle
great ding Joug bei] o' your aye îîîinds une of ? It's aye
sayin' 'Cauid kail luet agaiîu! Cauld kail bet again !-"
Tbe other replied: "Ay, ay, but do ye no ken wlîat
yonr wee tink-tinkleîî beli's aye ciaverin 1" "Na ;wlîat
is't ' ''C'lection ! Ciction !C'lectioni."--Prcsbyteriaii.

flic Presbytery of Montreal lias pubiihed the authors
oit wbiclî those coining up for iiceîîse this spring will be

exanîined. 'Ihle Presbytery of Kinîgston bias taken the
biint, and our seniors wiii lie exaiuied ou the followimîg
oit Mardi I Sth anJ ilth:
1. tatiîî-Daîiel iii Vulgate and Cicero Jn Catalinami,

ist Oration. Retransiation of easy passages.
2. Greek-Gaatiais to IL. 'Ihessalonians, inclusive. In-

troduction to New Testamnt and Criticismu. Re-
translation of easy passages.

3. Hehrew-Leviticus, chap. 19 ;Nuiners, cltaps. 16 and
17 ; Psalnts 135 to 144.

4. Chaldee-Daîtiel, cbap. 2.
5. Cîturclu History-Centuries 6 to 10, intclusive. Refui-

mation perind. Scottisit ('hîircb bistory.
6. Outlues of Bible bistory antd Geograpby-Handbook

by Rev. A. Henderson. M.A.
7. Philosophy.
S. Systematie Tbeology.
9. Personai Religion.

The isquisite certiticates wiîî lie cailed for and the
examiuatioît conducted ut, writiuug.

8. HOî'STON', M.A.,
Cotîvelter Exatniiuiiug Coinunittee.

A REGULAR business meeting of the Association was
PV eM ou the Otlî inist. The report of the Religins

work conînîittee was very euconraiging. Neyer before
in the bistory of the Association bas the Friday afternoon
prayer meeting hotu so largely attendcd. May this
stimjulate the inlembers to put forth greater efforts than
ever before for the advanceifettt of the good work. Tbe
President, togetlier witb Messrs. McAuiey, Scott, Hall
and Potter, were appointed as delegates to attend tbe
anuai convention of thie Y. M. C.A. of Ontario and Que-
bec, wbicb is to be bieid in Ramilton, f rom the lSth to
the 2] st of February. The studlents in tbe M21etheal Coi-
lege, wlto beionig to the Association, reported that they
Iiad forined an auxiiiary for tbe purpose of exteii<ing the
work iii their cullege. 'Tie Association heartily approved
of the plan, anti guaranteed their Symnipathy ami support.
It is hoped that inucli gond nitLy resuit froin tbis new dle-

iîtrture.

GV3ZNASKUvm CLUB.

r-v¶fIi foilowinig are the tîfficets of the Queen's Collcge

10ymnnasiunî Club:
Presidenit ' 1iE PRINCIPAL.

Vice-Presidenit-PROF. WATSON.

Sec. -lreasnrer T-). M. RoBuERTSON.
Inistrncetor- SEROýT. -MAJOR. MORGANS.
Comtnittee.-J. M. Sn51AW, H. L. PL3 RDETTE, J. M.

MINNEs, Atbletic Association.
L. IRVIN(, 0. J. SiMITIJ, J. J. MULENNVN, S. S.

BuRNts, Alima Mater Society.

A REGULARI ieeting of the A.M. Society was held
on February (itb, witlî tbe 1-resident ini the chair.

'The stibjeet for debate was '' th-,ý cry against the nobli-
ty,'' anti very forcilîle tund eloquenît addresses, were givCit
by Messrs. Irving, Robertsoîî, Sntiith, Tîiî.ie, Miller,
Straltan anti Chuambers. 'IMr. J. J. Ashton officiated as5
cltairmiati. Mr. 1'>. litie favored the society with a
reading, whicli w as weil rcceived.

A meeting of flue A. M. Society was Itel on thic 3 lst
tit. in the Science classruomt, with I>resident Heath ill the
chair. After the conclusion of the lbusiness part of the
programmue. the President deiivered lus anitai 5 ddresS'
lThe sîîhject was '' Success ami bowv to achieve it ;" auJ
it was baniiled iii spien liii style hy Mr. IHeath, andw>
mnucl aIipreciateîi ly tlt(e i5memiers oif the SocietyWl
hadtlte good fortune to liear it. A îtnauimnnus Vote of
thtitks ivas tendered Mi». Hcti for bis efforts Oit blîîf

Of te Society, to whiclî lie made a neat reply. At die

Conclsion of tbe adulress M. H. Plaleni (111 M. T. 'Marquis favored tbe Socîety witli severai recitatioflS(

whlîi were received witlî iltuel ajpueciation.


